Culture Change

Webinar open to all – both rural and urban contexts - to explore the Vision of the Church of England for the 21st Century

Collaboration, Celebration, Contextualisation
Thursday 1 July @ 7.30pm in a Zoom room near you!

Bishop Karen Gorham, Bishop of Sherborne, Salisbury Diocese
Bishop Chris Goldsmith, Head of Ministry for the Church of England
Carrie Myers, Church of England’s Lay Ministries Officer

- What could this look like for Salisbury Diocese?
- How do we put principles into practice?
- How do we promote collaboration and equip new leaders?
- Where are the opportunities to encourage inclusivity and growth?

All are welcome to join in the conversation, with an opportunity for a Q&A

Hosted by: Rural Field Officer for Sarum Archdeaconry, Claire Horton, and Rural Hope Programme Manager, Sarah Keen, this webinar is the culmination of a series of webinars run by the Rural Hope Team

To sign up for this Webinar please follow the link:

https://www.salisbury.anglican.org/learning/courses/culture-change-7658
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